Genetically engineered antigen confers partial protection against avian coccidial parasites.
A fusion protein of beta-galactosidase and Eimeria tenella produced in a recombinant Escherichia coli strain was injected into chickens and elicited partial protection against an oral challenge with Eim. tenella parasites. The fusion protein contained a 31 kilodalton (kD) coccidial antigen designated as 5401. The DNA sequencing of the 5401 antigen-coding sequence revealed that this protein segment was highly negatively charged and strongly hydrophilic, and contained an amino-acid sequence repeated five times. A dose-titration study showed that immunizing chickens with a single subcutaneous injection of the 5401 antigen at 1,200 to 4,800 nanograms (ng)/bird in Freund's complete adjuvant decreased lesion scores, mortality, and feed conversions compared to unimmunized, challenged controls. Using the 1,200 and 2,400 ng/bird of the 5401 antigen, group weight gains were higher than for the unimmunized, challenged birds. In three other trials using the 5401 antigen at 2,400 ng/bird with light, medium, and heavy coccidial infections, significant protection was evidenced by reduced lesion scores, increased individual weight gains, or both. In addition, feed conversions were reduced when compared with unimmunized controls or birds immunized with a noncoccidial protein E. coli extract. Western blot analysis of sporozoite preparations with serum from 5401-immunized birds labeled two antigenic bands of 66 and less than 200 kD. These results indicate that the coccidial proteins produced in E. coli are potentially effective immunogens for protecting chickens against avian coccidiosis.